
Ghirake by Lynda Eenglis
ecent sculptural practice has ex
perienced a gradual ghift away irom
tle reductw procsofientation tllal

characterized tfre '60s toward an adfte explora
tion of content and reintroduclion of the poten-
.tials of allusion. Flux I Fusion, an exhibitron oI
sculpture by Lynda Benglis trom 1970 10 1981,
represents an influential artist's creative
development during this transitiqn. Bengiis
maintains an histoiical contrnuum with previous
aesthelic issus via the obduralely physical
qualities of her work.

Pouring, bending, splattering, folding and
flattening encourage a krnesthetrc response
while evokrng queer psychological incongruities.
lncorporating a discreet allusionism, physicalily,
spatial cbntingency and materbl inlegrity are
the most immedialely compelling aspects oI her
metallic sculptures. Liquid and solrd are juxta-
posed as simultaneous manifesta$ons. Diract-
ness and plurality force the work to vac1llate be
lween obFcthood and represenlarion Some o,
the.works resemble (are7) knols or fans, oth€rs
display simple folds or complex torques wilh
the deft slerght-of-hand o{ a conjurer.

Sharaer seems facile, the result ot a
srngle prnch near the center o{ an oddly organic
rectangle compressed against the wall, suggest-
ing the image o{ a truncated classical torso.
Benglrs' inhovations subtly r,nfuse smple
gestures with bravura, provoking rrresolute
queslions about depiction.

Several works are embellistled with goldleaf.
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The vagu6f perverse luster ol the glaring
yellow sudaces lhrows each minor eftect inlo
an exaggerated high relief. The refl6ctive sheath
unifies and deflects Irom the heterogeneous
physicality ol the underlying, literally shallow
structure Connotative surfaces disguise and in-

duce a dynamic contlict between th€ psychc
logical aspects ol vulgarily and grace.

Lillle nEdrates this tragile and contrived ten'
sronr B€nglis energetically fli.ls wilh the
visceralness. lmplications in her formal, man-
nered approach recall th€ seductive tragedy ol
bourgeoas aspiration and lorment depicted by
Flaubert in Madame Bovary. A beautilul show.
Through February 20 at the Margo Leavin
Gallery. -Joe Bishop

I vnrt Henkctpresents an enigmatrc

, exhibrtion ol reliel/obiects and draw
i-' rngs, lhe common denomrnator ol

which m€ht bb human evolution, both physical
and psychological, natural and metaphysical.
Many ol the works use the form of a mermaid-
like lemale whose bottom half consists of a
helical and phallic seashell. The ambiguous
figure is somerhing of a scarlet totem, encased

abovc), o. preserved in clear resrn bound by a

black resin diamond structure. ln another relief,
two fqures emerge from lhe conrcal shell.
bound by the gauze wraps of a mummy. Are
these b€jings products o{ the sea, or are they
iust breaking from lheir psychological shells?
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HENKLE

Henkel provides no clear answers. but another
relief provrdes additionai clues A nude human
figure, the sur{aces of tte skin covered with a
delicate rra@ry of blue aod rnaroon v€)ins and '

artenes, is chobped inlo six preces, a con-
spicuous rvhite sguare where the genitals mighl
provide some indrcatron of gender. This
vulnerable human creature stares at tl€ seem-
ingly more powerful cluster of shark fins, all dit
ferent shapes, gray, cast in indestruatible resin.
The contrast seems 1o point up the helpless
ness o{ lhe evolved being when conlronted
with the brute power ot the shark, symbol {or
the primitive forces. All of thes€ interpretations
are afiribuled, however, as Henkel's implied nar-
rative is not specifrc. The insullation is all the
more intriguing for this lack o, clear definitions.
the alliance wrth a personal symbology At
Mizuno Gallery, 210 E. Second St., downtown,
through Feb 13. {Mizuno is open
lues.-Thurs., noon'6 p-m., and S41., ooon-3
p.m.l
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